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Family Resource Center

Valuable Resources on the Web @ www.frc.msu.edu

- "Things to do at MSU" Activity Guide
- Work/Life Guide for Faculty & Staff
- Resource Guide for Students with Children
- Campus Childcare
- Community Resource Directory
- News and Events

Don’t forget MSU Community Reuse Days are underway! For more information, visit the MSU Surplus Store website, here.

Congratulations to Melanie McNutt for being September’s Celebration Team winner. Thank you for your hard work and all that you do!

Students bonding with Spartan players at the Izzone Campout

About 1,800 individuals took part in Friday’s Izzone Campout, signaling the start of Spartan Basketball! Despite the chilly temperature and spurts of rain the campout was a success. Nicole Lycos, brand manager for MSU Live On, said of the campout, “I think it’s a good way to get us all together, it’s a really fun event!”